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feel ; as I have endeavored to show. Michigan. Colorado. Pacific Oo.-.j- t. Na. 10::-I- m:t are;
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that the railroad companies in this ?r. Nortawv and Southwest. .

State, considering the matter in all Fo R4ta. Ticket. Tallin Rcrta- -

phases . bearing on the assessment of J detailed information, apply :

railroad property, are bearing their 8 kU i"' ?f "?

lit J u m- - VI1..,r,:vt '.0'1l"'r- - tt '.Mp tn
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friend, the enemy, called it "Fair Oaks'
from a nearby station on the fork river
railroad. The surface of tie ground
bJ bat slightly undulating la that vi-
cinity, while the Chickahomlny with itsswamps and tangeld undergrowth is

, not fax distant. But the country there-
about must have looked lovely enough

fin May, 1S62. covered as It waa with
fresh verdure and hloominr with wiM- -
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I ask the committee in all Justice to
the largest tax payer in North Caro-
lina, not to continue in force a larr

il. W. FULLER, G. V. A.
C E. DOYLE. Garal Manager.
February 1. 103.

astnitor. m iu .
li ...TTeSo, Jack! How are you today? But there are other reasons, as I am flowers. Tranntiil. too it until j which looks towards assessing prop- -.

;erty upon a fallacious and fluctuating"Jart tol'able. Had a good breakfast tear
I net on ctCm' rT,rbaalat

Put us in the position of other tax
payers, leave our property to be as- - NOI1TI1

ATLA?mC NOItTW CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMl'ANY.

Ta Take Effect Sunday. June 9. 1902.
.. at 12:01 a. in.. Eastern Stand

ard Time.
Supersedes Time TaDIf No. 2G. fJona 3. 1901.

Eaatboeud. Wastbona a

is using every effort to locate along ! se,8?ed by thre individuals, as is done
Wn.. r. 111 a. m. nrrirawhere Industries that will bring large property, ana leave wun

three the of emreturns for taxation, and give em- - PTO
,nation th different ele-indust- rlalployment to thousands of people. Our ,a3 J?7?"L,nt ''?UV-7?.- tWa iS dCe 7Udepartment advise that there

informed, why the city should exter! the two maddened hosts began to come
her borders. Aa has been said, there together and shake the earth with theirare several thousand people here living artillery and stain nature's carpet of
in town who are not in the city, strict- - rreen with blood.
ly speaking. If a burglar breaks into McClennan's army occupied a line
their house they send for the city po-- which ran across the Chickahomlny;
lice; if their house catches fire they hI right near Mechanlcsville; his left
send for the city fire department: they near Seven Pines. Seeing him In that
have gas. electric lights and water lit Position. General Johnston planned to
their homes, and sewerage connections fal1 upon McClellan'a force south of the
as well, and street cars at their doors Chickahomlny and crush it before re-besl-

and they do not have to pay could come from the other side,
anything for the privilege of enjoying D- - H Longstreet. Huger and G.
these things that are incidental to city w- - Smith were the Confederate Dlvls-llf- e,

although, of course, they Dar their ,on commanders, but their attack.

passeogac Passtortr,
D.llT.

will have treated all property alike.
I thank you; Mr. Chairman and gen-

tlemen of the committee, 'for the pa-
tient hearing you have given me.

liauy.
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was located on the Southern Railway
during the past year ended June 30th.
1S02, industrial plants and develop-
ments representing an aggregate cap-
ital of J112.441.559 of which there was
completed and put in operation Indus-
tries costing $69,1)70,959 and there were
In course of construction industries
costing S23.S70.600.

The number of plants completed and
put In operation was 556.

No. 4. '
M.

11.03
10.41

si 0.31
10.22
iaisf 0.60

a 9.42
9.40

a 9JM
ad)

t 8.13
a 0.00
a 8.37
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t 8.o3
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Tou make a fine military appear-j-.- c.

Jack, in your bis soldier coat."
This ain't no soldier coat; I got this

. Durh'ms."
The reader will understand this dla-je$- ue

as the opening of an Interview
between the Tattle man and CoL Jack
gi'.Iars.. a well known celebrity of Dun-i- s

m and Raleigh. The colonel haa re-

cently returned to the city after an
t jnce of several weeks, during which

was traveling' with a circus and
e.!r.g stunts as understudy to the
c.miu Colonel Jack came home much
rl.fcer in experience than when he went

ray; but It cannot be said that he
was possessed of more worldly goods
tJ-.a- before his career as a circus man

. At the time of the conversa-
tion here recorded the colonel was in
th act of negotiating a loan, and when
the Tattle man had been levied on for
t contribution, he had the princely
1 :m of eleven sents, whereat he smiled
lr. his on peculiar way and besto-re- d

Ihe coin in the innermost recesses of
tte Inside pocket of his big military
coat.

ftpeelal Bates via w. A. L. Railway
Account of Southern Educational

Conference, Richmond, Va., the S. A.
Tj. Rallwav will sell round trln flrtrnta

., vortt ... ..Ar.
Cora Creak ......

5.07
Taacaroraa 6.19

Clark's

bills for thera Just the same as city !wh,cb was to have been begun early in
folks. The point Is, that If there was the rooming, as unfortunately de-n- o

city there would be none of these r1 until 10 o'clock, by which time
conveniences of city life which have the enemy was fully aware of our
become necessities to people who have . movement and prepared for it. How-beco- me

used to them. ever, a heavy rain had fallen the night
Now. I do not suppose that anybody ' before and raIsd the stream and this

P- - m,
Ivara

r . , X 5.25 .......
from Raleigh and all points at the rate a 5.40 'Ar. .. New Hera . ..Lr. laaya Goldtboro 8.37 d. ta

Lv . . . New Bern . . Ax.0.50of one-thi- rd fares for the round trip. Mnr 11 -- -, - """" "OCE7
In the textile industry, which has Tickets on sale April 20th and 21st with

been such a marked feature of South-- final limit April 28th.livin in the environs oh1rt tn iwmm. mem irora getting rem- -

TadTfla Dlvloi, sata Lla-Tr- aia

ill V m"
lm LlUky M0Ottt

lila " ! IVKk' wu"r
forcements until the evening.

..... .Tamea City .......... Rlrardala....... Croat aa...... Haralock
Ntwpoct .......

M Wildwood
Atlantic .......

Ar. .Morehead City . Lv.

cos
t 6.15
1 6.18
a 6.30

6.43
6.49

t tLM
a 7.02

7 Y7

ing a citizen of Raleigh and bearing
his part of the burden that is now The battle of the 31st. continued Into

Account of Anniston Chautaq.ua,
Anniston, Ala., the S. A. I Railway
will sell round trip tickets to Ander--

ern development, and in which North
Carolina has shared, there has been an
increase. There were 42 new plants

8.00
a 7.41
t 7.3a
t 7.33
a 7.27

next day, was dreadfully bloody, butborne by people who are already en
and 37 additions to plants, represent- - son. Ala., at the rate of one first-cla- ssxens. I am only speaking about things i t"?;?,8!ve' ough ach 6id tlost mors

Ar.. Atlantic Hotel.. Lv. 1-2-
0wmi luuuxtnu men. xia cuuse- -as they are. I really expect that when fare for the round trip. Tickets cold

April Itth to 24th with final return
ing an increase of 8,857 looms and
259,840 spindles, and there were under 7.07 LvMorehMd Cit..Ar. 7.2?

7.15 AT. .u. Wity .LiT. 7.0matters are explained to our neighbors LV;;"" 1 " '
General Johnston was April 26th.construction si new textile plants rep .If.P.M.who are not our fellow-citize- ns theyl

a Regal r Stop. XatMadlgras, New Orleans, Mobile and f StpP Signal.will fall over each other lo their haste "" CIiti ""r resenting an aggregate capital of 6.- -
to petition the Legislature to annx m , mman.d; n. more to surrender j ggo.ooo, which when completed will put oiauoa.frapa

"YChat do von think. Jack, of th Pensacola, Feb. 2th-24t- h.

Account of the above occasion .the S.otms -- uon lBe Army or xsonn--
a..- ,- um erocniM hr th Tuia- - them to the city ir,... to vote in operation 7,600 looms and 342,200

spindles.
"We have not confined ourselves to

A. L. Railway will sell round-tri- p tick-
ets to the above points at the rate of

ern Virginia, until that dismal day at
Appomattox, when occurred the most
pathetic parting recorded in history this branch of industrial development, one first-cla- ss fare for the round trip,

but also to Immigration, and our re-- Tickets will be sold February 17th to,as taking place between a general and

SCHEDULE OF THft &A.LEIUQ
. AND OAPE FEAR RAILROAD.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.,
SOUTHBOUND TRAINS.

. Stations. ...... - No. 1. 3.

j the election this spring.
""UTat's that So let the work of making the

-V- ,-hy. you understand, it Is proposed Greater Raleigh go on. Let us make
t r the state to borrow J400.COO to ray ha?t?.to extend Privileges of citt-e--

nhlp to as many of our neighborsits floating debt and provide for as can be embraced In the city limits
t-- e arproprlatlons- .- ,

cords show that 581 northern and west- - 23rd, final limit February 24th. but may
ern farmers are credited as having . be extended for a longer period Lv. Raleigh. .. .. .. 7.00 am.

Lv. Caralelgh Junct. . 7.0? amFor further Information apply to

his army.
It used to be said here that not until

the battle of Seven Pines took place
did the Confederate authorities really
understand the magnitude of the con-
flict before them. Such military hos

o. riomf tr.-T- p. m,le,T FayattaviUa 10.0H p. il!mJHtT t 4.1l
k1 Kinitoa8.45 p. m. Retnramf Uavtt Klattoa7.50 . m GrajnTtila a. So . n-.-. .rrl,.mg Halifax at 11.0.1 a. m-- Waldoaa. m daily except Soadar.

Traina oa Waahlnrtoa Braneh ItaraWashington 8.00 a. m. and 5.43 p. m..rrlTt Pamela 8.R5 a. m.. and 4.10 na.returning 1t. ParmaU X1.10 a. mVa!
leaTea WilailngtoB 9.10 a. arrlTMi
TlUo 12.42 p. m.. irrire, FtoTi l.Mp. m. Returnlnjt leatea 5sar-r-J 3 0.1
p. arriraa FayettvTtU 4.20 p. m.
leaTea FaytteTUl 4.30 9. iu., rrirviWilmington 7.15 p. m,

BennettSTlua Bra a cb Train leaves
BaaBCttsviUV 3.10 a. m.. Maxton 0.0(1
a. m.. Red Sprjnw 0 2 . m , Parktos
10.41 a. m., taopa Jlru 10.53 a. m..
arrlTes Fajertevfju n.ia Itetumtna
leavea Fayetteviil 4.45 p. ta. Hop Mill
5.00 p. mn Red Spring! S.o p. m.. Max-to- a

aiQ . a, ardTM BanntttirlLa
7.15 p. m.

ContectIoB cC rrettavtlla wHh tralaNo. 78 at Mato --ma tlM Carolina
Central Railroad, at fcr Baringa wit
tha Bed Sprinra & Bowmore Uailroad.
at Sanford with the r3eaor Air Lino
and 8onthern Railway at rulf with tha

--Wei!. I don't know much about v7',: ZZ "nu "v "-- "e rae g
Lv. Caralelgh Mill. . 7.10 amh--r debts and appropriations. I can't rlJ of the oppressive feeling occasioned

by contemplation of the density of our

purchased 177,256 acres of farm land,
on and adjacent to the company's line.

I have not had time to secure data
showing what development was made
particularly in North Carolina, but I

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A., 'Raleigh. N. C.

the use of that any way. I am Lv. fiyivaola . ... 7.15 am
Lv. Barnes . . . . 7.22 amcity population. pitals as we had In this city were al-

ready crowded with men wounded atI'uars In favor of borrowing, and If
Ihf state knows where it can get credit

4.00 pm
4.05 pm
4.10 pm
4.15 pm
422 pm
4.28 pm
4.40 pm
4.45 pm
4.48 pm
5.00 pm
5.10 pm
5.15 pm

Press dispatches one night last week j Williamsburg and with the sick, and j can assure the committee that North
Carolina shares largely in the general' .; " brought the distressing Information "though large new ones were being (Memphis Commercial Appeal.)

If General Wood Isn't careful J.OW

Lv. Hobby . . . ... 7.29 am
Lv. McCullera . . . . 7.40 am'
Lv. Banks . . . 7.45 am
Lv. Austin ...... 7.00 am
Lv. Willow Springs . 8.00 am
Lv. Sexton ..... &20 am
Ar. Sippahaw . . . . 8.25 am

development I have just given,inai "llie Uiine ae aeaa.: built, they were not quite readyDo you think four per cent, would I speak for. all railroad companies; be whacks up the President the latt Heht for lntrpit on the Aitnougn sne was not generally Known So our hospital accommodations ter may dray a razor on him.iin iiateign ana ner name, wnue uv-- : proA-e- d frightfully inadequate. But tne
inr, naa never oeen mentionea in tne; sympathy and patriotism of the men NORTHBOUND TRAINS.rreence of the Tattle man. It la learn land women of Richmond rose to a Stations. No. 2. , N. 4.

sublime height to meet the emergency,
With their carriages and wagons they
helped to bring the wounded Into the

Lv. Slppah&w . 8.40 am ' 5.40 pm
Lv. Sextos . . ... 8.45 am 0.45 pm
Lv. Willow Springs . 8.55 am 5.55 pm
Lv. Austin . . ... 9.05 am 6.00 pm

ed that she belonged to a family that
has numerous connections In the im-medl- ate

vVrlnlty of our capital city.
The death of Li lite Pauline occurred
In New Jersey, where she had always
lived. She was well and favorably

city, and such soldiers as the military
Lv. Banks 9.10 am 6.05 pmhospitals could not receive they made
Lv. McCullera. . 9.25 am 6.20 pmroom for in their homes. Churches,

when I say they are doing all in their
power for the development of North
Carolina.

THE COMPROMISE OF 1901.
"Now, before I close, a word about

the compromise."
Much has been said about the settle-

ment of the railroad tax assessment
cases in January, 1901. It has been
claimed that the railroads agreed that,
sections 50 and 51 of. the present Ma-
chinery Act might be enacted pro-
vided they were., ot . enforced until
1D03; It Is claimed. that the railroads
In now opposing-- 3 thfse sections are
guilty of a breach ot faith. THIS CON-

TENTION IS WHOLLY WITHOUT

too. were converted into emergencyknown In the trust Paradise and her
hospitals. But with all that they andfame had even extended beyond the ;

the military authorities could do, the
night of May 31st closed with many of

Lv. Hobby . . . 9.30 am 6.30 pm
Lv. Barnes . . .9.35 am 6.80 pm
Lv. Sylvdola . . . . .. 9.45 am 6.40 pm
Lv. Caralelgh Mills . 9.55 am &50pm
Lv. Oaraledgh Junct. 10.05 am 7.00 pm
Ar. Raleigh . . . . .10.10.am 7.05 pm

Ail achedul traioa carry passengers,
JOHN A. MILLS.

President and General Manager.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Short Line to principal cities of tha
South and Southwest, Florida, Cuba,
Texas. California - and - Mexico, also
North and Northwest, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Boston, Cincinnati, Chicago. Indianap-
olis, St. Louis, Memphis and Kansas
City.

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:
No. 54,
L20 a, m.r-"SEAEO-AD EXPRESS"

for ALL points Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Richmond,
Washington .Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York.
Boston and all points.
North, Northeast and

"

our wounded soldiers lying by the road

uurnam & uaanotta Satfmad.
Train on tbe Scotlan-- i Neck Rraacfe

Road learea Waloon .IB o. m. Halifax
5.22 p. nx. arrire Washington 12.80 a.
m. and 0.15 p. diLr except Banday..

Train leavea Tareonu--N. daily ax- -'

eapt Sunday 4.85 p. tt Vnnday 415 p.
nru, arrivea Plymonth 0C3 p. m., 6.80
p. m. Returning leaves Plymonth daily
except Snnday 7.30 a. and Sunday,
9.00 a. m., arrivea aruoro U.53 a. tn.s
11.00 a. ffl.

Trala on Midland. N. C Branch letvaa
Goldiboro aaily except unday. 5.00 iarriving SmltnfiVld 6.10 a. m. Re-
turning leaves SmJthMd 7.U0 a. m,
arrivaa at Uoldsbora 8.2!S a. m.

Train on Nartvllie iranrh laavea
Rocky Mount at 9.30 a. m.. 4.00 p. nx.
arrivea NaahvUle 10.20 a. m p. nx.
Spring Hope 11.00 a. 4.4 p. ra.
Rctnmtng leavea Pprlng nope 11.20 a.
nv. fLl.i n. m NnhmU 114.i m.

side between Seven Pines and Rich
mond, while some lay in our parks or
upon our sidewalks until beds could
be found for them.

Ahis, that was a dreadful time here

Interest? What's interest?"
Why. money that the" state will pay

!r the use of the loan.
-- Well. I'm not In ravor of paying

ir.ythlng back. If the state can bor-
row a blsr lot of money, why that's all
rifht: but I believe In keeping all 1

can tcet except what I have to spend,
tvl I think the state should do the
nrre way. Say. don't you think when
th state gets the money I could bor-
row enough to buy a breakfast some
i -- ?"

To tell the truth. Jack's last propo-i:tfo- n

stumped me; so I decided to turn
ih conversation into a different chan-i- :.

Then I ventured to ask the colo-!.!- "s

opinion In retird to municipal
efTiIrs. especially with reference to the
coming spring election. Rut Colonel
Jick excused hlmseir. saying (hat he
h.vl other engagements that would rre-t.-- nt

him from giving me the bene.'.t
rf his views at that time, remarking
ihit some other day would suit him
htter. but that he would be pleased to
communicate some thoughts on the
mbj.ct to the public before the noml-r.uir- tg

convention. Asked who was hl3
rhaiee for mayor, the co'cnel waved
r. e off. saying that he was not ready
to commit himself: he would prefer to

in Richmond! But one good result of
ATLANTIC C045W ir5B RAIL

- ROAD COMPANY.it was that the Confederate Govern

FOUNDATION. The tax assessment
cases were instituted ;by the railroads
upon the contention that; the Machonery
Act of 1899 and the. assessments made
upon them In said Act imposed a value
upon their property, .greater in propor-
tion to that imposed byi the assess apon

ment went to work with five-fol- d more

confines of the land of shining sand
and voracious mosqutoes. for she held
the world's record as a - hutter , pro-
ducer, belns .a cow . of the . Holstein-Fresia- n

persuasion.- - Peace .to her ashes
and condolence to the" surviving rela-
tives. .

It has been said that conversation
is the art of talking so na to conceal
one's thoughts. The same might be
said of letter-writin- g as practiced by
experts. For Instance there Is Grover
Cleveland, who discovered the famous
expression, "Innocuous desuetude," not
to mention several other Important dis-

coveries that will prove a lasting boon
to the human race, including, his dis-
covery of the duck-shooti- ng grounds
of eastern Carolina - '

But I am digressing from the sub

energy than before to provide hospital
accommodations. And it' was not long
before they were all needed. As for
Lee, he soon mustered here the largest the property of individual citizens. The

cct of 1899 is the act which the rail
No. 38,
11:15 a.army the Confederacy ever had, and In

roads were attacking and it was the
act which the State was defending.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
Dated January 15. 1902.

TRAINS GOING -- SOUTH.
No. -Leare Waidoo 11.50 a.

mn arira Rockf Munt l.OOp. m.
Leave Tarboro 12.SE p. m., lea ra
Rocky Moont 1.05 n nu leave

.Wilson 1.52 u. c iaava Selma
2.55 p. nt-le- ava FajetteTille 4.30
p. m., arrive Florence 7.85 p. m.
arrire Rocky Meant 10.32 p. m.,
leave Rocky Mount 10.02 a. hl.lea re Wilaoa,lLl a. m., laart
fielma 11.59 a. m leara Fayetta-vill- e

1.12 a. m, arrire Floranca
S.20 a. m.

5.45 p. m., arrivea at Hocay Mount 12.11
p. nx. C20 p. m., dally except Snndny.

f Train on Clinton Branch laree War
saw for Clinton dafly excrpt Hunlayt
11.40 a. m., and 4. II 7. m. Iletumi i
leavea Clinton at 0.45 a. m. and 2.51
p. m.

Train No. 78 muxes elm conpertlaa
at Weldon for all point North dally,
all rail via Richmond.

II. M. EMERSON.
General l'asnfr Ajeat

Among other grievances, the railroads

about a month fell upon McClellan at
Mechanlcsville and began that wonder-
ful series of attacks known in history
as "the Seven Days' Battles."

Thus we may faintly see what Seven
Pines is to us; what relation it had to
the defence of Richmond and how it

m. "SEABOARD LOCAL
MAIL" for ALL LOCAL
points. Raleigh to Ports-
mouth, Norllna to Richmond
connects at Henderson for
Oxford and Weldon with A.
C. L.,' at Portsmouth-Norfol- k

with ALL STEAMERS
for points North and

claimed that the citizen was assessed
upon his real estate, once In four years,
while the railroad . was assessed on
theirs every year. ; When the case J. It KENLY. Oen'lject of letter-writin- g, which was to be
came to and end ifcwas agreed that T. M. EMERSON. Tr.m Manajar.wait and see which candidate was the : the subject of a few remarks. Well.
the State would recommend to tlia
General Assembly that the Machinery No. 66,

led to movements of inestimable conse-
quence to the Confederacy. And . so we
would have the battlefield made more
and more accessible and attractive:
have it moro and more studied and
visited, not doubting that the emotions
it will Inspire will be allko honorable
to our humanity and patriotism.

Act would be' changed so that tha
phj-sic- al property of. the railroads (not
included in rolling stock) would be as-

sessed for four years- - at the same time

11:50 a. m. "SEATiOARD MAIL" for
Richmond, Washington. Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New
York tiiid Boston. Connects
at Richmond with C. & O.
for Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis, at Washington
with Penna. and B. & O. for
all Doints.

4that real estate was assessed. This
was done to make the act of 1899 as
nearly identical as, - possible in the FLORIDA LIMITED.
method of assessment of the property
of the citizen and the property of the!

SOUTHEOUND.railroad. Nothing was. said about the ;

a.

if any citizen of the United States
whlch is "it" according to the latest

congressional authority) has that art
reduced to an exact science, that citl-7e- n

is Grover Cleveland, who once
twisted the British flon's tall with a
few words that he placed on paper
with his good goose quill. But. as I
was about to pay. there is no one who
has a better knowledge of the art of
concealing his thoughts In writing than
the fisherman of Buzzard's bay.

And this brings me to remark that
a -- very striking example of this art
was given to the public through the
press the other day when a letter from
the ex-sher- lff to a Cincinnati editor
was published. The editor had heard
some talk about Mr. Cleveland being
In danger of experiencing another
stroke of presidential lightning, and he
wanted to know how the old man felt
on the subject. And bow should he
find out except by asking? Well, he
tried the experiment, nnd while the
result may not have been what he

but the act of 1809 was the act which j

was under fire, and this change was j

mon liberal in making loans to a de-i-rvi- ng

cause.

The density of Raleigh's population
his been the subject of a great deal of
comment lately. It has been said that,
for the extent of surface covered, the
population is denser than that of New

rk city. Upon first blush it seems
that it la a severe tax on the credulity
to accept that statement: but remem-
bering that I have seen it stated that
there are acres of wilderness In
Greater New Tork and large areas ot

rsh lands In Chicago, it does not
to be such a great strain on

the Imagination to believe that Raleigh
I one of the most densely populated
cities outside cf China. The trouble
about Raleigh is that there is a great

of city that la not In the city:
hlch is not so much of a paradox as

yu might suppose, when you consider
that you can walk out of town and
rt away from the policeman's belt
without ever suspecting It if you do

t happen to have a map 'of the city
limits In your mind. Again, a stranger

m. "SEABOARD EXPRESS"
for, Charlotte. Atlanta. Co-lunpb- ia.

Charleston, Savan
nah. Jacksonville. St. Aug- -

- ustine. Tampa and all point- -

Solid Pullman Train
Between

New York and vSt. August!
the only change suggested. It was :

Winter Totiriil Hates via 8. A. tu.

Commencing October 13th and contin-
uing until April 30, 1003, the Seaboard
Air Line Railway will sell winter-touris- t

ticket1! to all principal points in
Georgia, Florida and the JSoutbwe.-t-. in-

cluding winter resorts in Texas and the
City of Mexico.

Tickets will be sold dally up to and
Including Aprtl 30th, with a final retnrn
limit May yll, 1903, and tarn bear a
rrausit limit in each direction of 15
Jays, which permit of stopoTer within
the transit limit.

For further information as to rates
fchedules and general information ap-
ply to

C. II. OATTIS. C. P. & T. A..

made, but in addition to making, that j

change an entirely, different method of j roiith and southwest.

m.
S"LNo. 41.

4.00 p. AEOARD LOCAL MAIL
raceme m.xffiBx rm ) .for Charlotte. Atlanta and

all locar points, connects at
Atlanta for air points south
and southwest.

SHORTESTFASTEST
SCHEDULE LINE

No.
6.2

27.

P. uSBttaaxxiszm. "SEABOARD MAIL' for

wished, or even what he expected, the NORTH BOUND.I public has no right to complain, for a
Southern Pine?, Pinehurst.
Atlanta, Columbia, Charles-
ton, Savannah, JacksonviiU'.
Tampa and all points south
and southwest.

Tickets on sale to all points, Pullman
berths reserved, tickets delivered, and
baggage checked Trom hotel and resi

assessment of railroad property ,was
introduced. No notice was given to
the railroad companies of this fact
and thy were not heard upon it; and
they now find that instead of being as-

sessed under an act substantially like
the act of 1S."9 with the provision that
the assessment Is mde for four years
like land, they And .themselves assesed
under a totally different law. They
find that they are assessed not under
the North Carolina law of 1899 with
the modification aforesaid, but they are
to be taxed under the Connecticut law
at the highest possible valuation, while
all other property In North Carolina
Is to be assessed under the, old North
Carolina system. Thl3 change was
made" without notice and without hear-
ing.

The facts stated here will be dis-

puted by no one; the Corporation Com-mi?sio- n,

the Governor and the lawyers
employed in the case' on both sides will

SOUTH DCUND,
Lv. Ralelgrh (JclinJu Ft.)... : ..
Ar Columbia . . . tM.m.
Ar. Savannah ....... 'J.l'a.m.
Ar. Jacksonvill- - l:tl;n.
Ar. St. August ir.n 20 p.m.

Lv. Raleigh (Johnson St.)...
Ar. Washington ..............
Ar. Baltimore
Ar. Philadelphia

2:42 a. m.
10:10 a. ml
11 :25 a. nv

1:3C p. m.
4:13 p. m.

Improved Pinir rvica via S.
A. Is. IlallTT y

To Atlanta, Montgomery, New Or-

leans, Texas, Mexico, California and
Pacific Coast Points.
Leave Raleigh 6.27 p. ml,, 5.23 a. m.
Arrive Atlanta 5.13 a. m. 7.40 p. m.
Leave Atlanta 6.20 a. m., 11. 15 p. m.
Arrive Mobile 4.12 p. m., 7.30 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 8.25 p. m., 11.C0

a. m.
Through Pullman Drawing Room

finer example of the art I have been
writing about wa never penned than
the letter that the editor received. It
was courteous to the last degree and
the English--wa- s elegant. the pen-

man ship I cannot speak, having only
seen a printed copy of the letter. What
I was going to say was that after

Ar. New York .. k a a a e

A Luxurious Train in each direction composed of tbo

most modem Pullman equipment as follow

approaching Raleigh would Imagine
klmsclf In the heart of the city by the
ttrr.e he was within half a mile of the
l.mtt separating the city from the
ountry.

These facta have been used as argu-
ments la favor of spreading the town
aut so as to relieve the density, which
l really cprresaive to contemplate In
t'yl weather. : Nobody, you know, likes
t think of being coopod up In an alr-t'r-ht

city unless he lives In a big city
fr a fact, which we do not claim that
RVetgh la at this writing, though we

great expectations on that
1'r.e when we expand enough to take
In what rightly belongs to us.

dences without extra charsre at
UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE

Varhoro Uoaao Ralfdln.
C. II. GATTIS. C. T. AND P. A.

Thonea 111. IUl:irb. N. C.
U. S. LCARD. T. P. A.

HaUlck. K. d
reading the letter the Cincinnati editor,
nor anybody else, has the slightest
Idea of whether your Uncle Grover Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches Ral-eonsld- ers

It necessary to put up a elgh to Atlanta, Atlanta to New Or-Hghtn-

rod or not. j leans, connecting at New Orleans with
Meanwhile the old man has shoul-!a- ll through trains to points West and CHESAPEAKE ardered his fishing rod nnd gone to Flor-- Southwest.

agree that this was the understanding
when the tax assessment cases ended.
And the members of the finance com-

mittee of the last General Assembly
Ida to catch tarpon.

Dining Car
. Drawing-roo- m Sleeping C

Compartment Car
Observation

tfntvr AND OHIOn u u 1 v.

ROUTE TO THE WEST
For information apply to

C. IL OATTIS, C. P. & T. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C. CarSEVEN PINES

will agree, that the Connecticut law
was Incorporated in the North Carolina
statute without notice to the railroads
or hearing from them. .

The railroads now ask that they be

C. & O. ROUTK TO THE WEST.
S. A. L. train leaving Raleigh 11:30
m .trr-ire- Richmond. 4:55 d. m-- con- -

permitted to snow mai ims 1S u" nects with U, & O. lea ring Richmond
just system of taxation. They refute-- )l0 30 p m. daily, arriving Cincinnati

There are no day coaches on this train and passengers

desiring accommodations will please make their reserva-

tions in advance.
r.10 a. m. and St.6.00 p. ra., Chicago

Louis 7.32 a. m. .

Southern Ry. train leaving Ralegh
8:56 a. ra.. arriTe Graenaboro 11:50

The earliest mention of Seven Pines,
so far as we- - know, occurs In the rec-

ords of Henrico, 17S. when "Jos. Mayo,
ren tie man." waa ordered to take a
Hat of all the tltheablea from Corne-
lius "across ' to the Seven Pines and
upward to the Chickahomlny Swamp
and James river to the upper bounds
of this county."

One of the traditions of the origin
of the name. Seven Pines, Is that seven
pines once grew there from a common
root, upon a farm which marked the
Junction and tha Nine Mile Road.

That Is not a very credible story,
but there are no living witnesses to
contradict It! Likely as not the name
was given simply because seven plain,
commonplace plnea stood In conspicu

Lynchburg S:5o p. m., connecting with

Parlartwr arr!e
The Seaboard Air Line Railway has

inaugurated Parlor Car service' tri-
weekly between Washington and Ham-
let on trains Nos. 27 and 66, which
pass Raleigh, southbound, at 6:55 p.
m.: northbound 11:50 a. m.

Parlor Car operated south on Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Fridays;
north Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-
urdays. Seats In this car are 25 cents
to Southern Pines, 50 cents to Hamlet.
19 cents to Henderson. 75 , cents to
Richmond, and $1.00 to ..ashlngton.
D. C.

The buffet In this car is well equip

fRIchmond TImes-DIapatch- .)

Recent newspaper publications assure
"the people of the purpose of the Rich-
mond Passenger and Power Company
U make the battlefield of Sevep Pines
nore attractive to visitors than It ever
aa been.
The Seven Plnea road of that com-Pir- .r

la a part of the street-ca- r sys-l- m

of this city and makes that spot
ror accessible than any "other of the

xt flenls in the vicinity of Rich-
mond. In fact. It la the only one that

very much visited; the rest not hav-l"-x

the advantage of a trolley line run-rl- n

to them.
Seven Pines Is but six miles from

b?re. now It go tlta name Is a mys-r- r.

In that respect, at least. It Is
Its neighbor-battlefiel- d. Cold Har- -

C. O. Ry.
5:50 p. m., connecting with C, & O. Ry.

C k Jamaa Rirer DIt train leare
Lynchbnrtf daUy 4:10 t. m. (waita till
450 p. in. for Southern Ry, and cdn-nect- s

at Clifton Torgft wifh Main, Liaa
train, arivlng Va. Uot Mpringa 0:45 p.

' Tourist tickets on sale to all resorts in Texas,Mex

ico, California, Florida, Nassau and Cuba.

C. B. RY-AN- . Gen. Pass. Agt.
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

the chance that . thejr, are guilty or
breach of faith and "assert, that they
are acting exactly In accordance, with
the understanding of January, . 1901.

They do not believe that any one is
acting in bad faith, but they believe
that sections 50 and 51 of the Machin-
ery Act were incorporated without con-

sideration and without discussion by
th last General Assembly.

I canont believe that the Legislature
Intends to continue In force a statute
whleh would work a great hardship
upon the greatest agencies for the in-

dustrial development of the State,
I know that. you gentlemen will con-

sider this questfoji ..well and in the
broad light of even justice... I, myself.

m.. Cincinrtl 735 . m.. Louiarilie
ped and excellent meals will be servedous position there, and from them sur 1055 a. m.f Chicago S30 p. m., and St.

Lonls fi:4.i p. to.vcyera may have taken their courses Qt moderate -- ricea.
C IL OATTIS. C. P. & T. A.. C & O. throaga trains are vestioniej, ' D

electric lights and carry Parlor Caia. ' H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,
,

C. H. GATTIS, U iL 1. A.and landlords marked the boundaries
of their plantations.

While the ConfedeTatea always called
this battlefield rSevTO. Pines," our

Raleigh, N. C
II. S. LEARD. T. P.. .

Raleigh, Jf
Pullman Sleeping Cara and Diningor V N. C

Cars, aad connect for all points i I Raleigh, 0." Kaielgn,


